
 
 

NORTH GARLAND SPORTS ASSOCIATION 
469-387-3578 

 
 

Dear Prospective Supporter of North Garland Sports Association, NGSA would like to ask you for your 
support of our great program. Sponsorship is a crucial part of our organization. Your generous 

sponsorship dollars provide an opportunity for children to learn the game of baseball, the value of 
teamwork, and the responsibilities of being on a team. Any donation you offer is tax deductible and will go 
towards league expenses, such as uniforms, equipment, field maintenance, insurance, charter fees and 

new field developments. The financial success of the league depends on the support of the organizations, 
businesses, and individuals in the community who participate in our program by sponsoring one of our 

teams or donating to the league or donating a prize for our fundraising raffle.  
 

Our sponsorship options are as follows: 
 
 

Score Board Sponsorship $6500 
Company name/logo on Scoreboard. Banner displayed on each of our fields. Option to set up at our 

opening and closing ceremonies at no cost. Option for a walk-up registration at your location. Option for in 
store promotions with the league. Front Page recognition on NGSA website  with linked company logo. 

Team plaques to display at your business. 
 

Dug out Sponsorship $5000 
Large Banner on Dugout. Banner on each of our fields. Option to set up at our opening and closing 

ceremonies at no cost. Option for a walk-up registration at your location. Option for in store promotions 
with the league. Front Page recognition on NGSA website with linked company logo. Team plaques to 

display at your business. 
 

Triple Crown Sponsorship $1000 
Company name on two team’s jersey Outfield banner (one color, size 3’ x 6’) displayed on the inside of 
the outfield fence Front Page recognition on NGSA website with linked company logo. Team plaques to 

display at your business. 
 

Home run Sponsorship $500 
 Company name on a team’s jersey Outfield banner (one color, size 3’ x 6’) displayed on the inside of the 
outfield fence Recognition on NGSA website with linked company logo. Team plaque to display at your 

business. 
 

Double Sponsorship $250 
Outfield banner (one color, size 5’ x 3’) displayed on the inside of the outfield fence Recognition on NGSA 

website with linked company logo. 
 

 We thank you for your support of North Garland Sports Association and hope you will consider being one 
of our sponsors. Your sponsorship will allow us to continue providing a quality, affordable program for the 

youth of Garland, Richardson, Rowlett, Sachse, and Murphy. Please complete the Sponsorship 
Application Form to join our team! 

 



Thank you for your support, 
NGSA 

 
 
 
 
 

NGSA Sponsorship Company Name: 
________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
 

Company Address: __________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 

Contact Name: __________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 

Email address: _______________________________________________ 
 

Contact #: ________________________________________ 
 
 
 

Sponsorship Level Desired ___________________________ 
 
 
 

mail checks payable to: North Garland Sports Association 
4105 Tynes Drive 
Garland, TX 75042 

 
Attention: Treasurer 

 
Items donated can be picked up by contacting Sarah Lankford 469-387-3578 

 
 

NGSA is a nonprofit organization (501 C 3) that operates through the gracious donations of 
products, services and financial support of patrons and businesses that surround the Garland 

and Richardson community. Your support is vital for its existence. We ask for your contributions 
to keep youth baseball in our community and keep our young people growing in mind, spirit and 

body. Donation receipts are available upon request. 


